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*. rf" 10 Days ofBargain Harvesting
We know that the people are very busy now that the harvest season is on, but by offering a harvest of Bargains we are going

ÎO'^hake" sMppi'ng:iWitb fts;payttoem for the time they lose from the farm to;come to town . ,

? a

Thursday,
June 2nd

t
2nd, At

clock
i*'^- '.i/-.- . . , .-J. .UV -;tr. ?'.-.{..J!;-,

The values are too tempting to resist. Down go the prices
AlîWost half price. There's no way getting away from it-weVe got to unload^ must cut down this immense stock. You can-

not to let this event slip by unheeded. Thousands of yards of spring and summer ginghams, muslin^ white goods, silks,
s.-underwear and hosiery, shirt waists, clothing and ¿hoes at manufacturers' cost. No sale this year or any other

^eâx^has.ôffiërèd such great values. Bring this circular along with you and prove every word we say by comparing prices with

"the actual goods. ,

S£2EISSBUSES

8 pieces-10 1-4- -sheeting.an .extra .,

jw good Equality real yalué 37ic
only N ... 2Tie

Ji 5~c white_Irish ^tjible^damask' " '

24c

&. *,68-in.mercerized., linen_ damask Voe
quality- .

4Vic
*

50 dozen*cnlldren^s overalls at 24c

j¿ 20 pieoeagopdso.fV bleaching ' yardT
; wide, real .good.o^uality^at * '6ic *

Ifio nrhitfl at.rí-nn/T ran .1int *r_'{Ciñl. *J

ÔO.doz^ÈRof the "best brand, overalls
$1.25 values at .

- 04c.
Men's £1 overalls at " Tttc
1 case men's fancy .hose 1.0 and 15c.

values flt, t
8c

All-over lace for waists worth up to;

V5c, at per yard ,",.?-' 20c.

SO^ TJÓTset cover»embroidery 20 inch
" wide.at 19c...

,,-2..cards ho.ö.k.and eyes -.- .--- 5c-

-100 dozen ladie's- and men's good

Ladies Oxfords Men's 50c overalls at
Men's 50c suspenders at

and Shoes ^en s a5c snsPen(iers>;,t

100 pairsoxfords §1.50 values at
-89c.

150 paiis tan, patent leather, vici
and «run metal in pumps with ankle
-straps or without §2.50 value at.,
.Sl.79. . '.: ...

89c.
35e

v IHc.
25 doz men's summer underwear
with and without sleeves, 50 and
6oc value, at 42c

SPECIALS
50 different styles-white wash-

SHIRT
WAISTS
SACRIFICE

1.50 Batiste "Waists,
trimmed back and

Eton front,
collar, long

¿Ai _^?c^aÄ »t 2 for ...^ -, . 25©^
"\ peases, ladies -tan¿and blàck hose Vc-
-jj I^le¿^jjs^,^o^^.oj)en or c'íoVa "

J?$rk í^5^i¿"^0wnv" ¿ t
24o

¡g¿...Linen Jpçhon lace worth up^to lö^.
v -at ~zís<ii 1..11rz,'. .'ii 3c."
Ù XáPz^lÍ*?ies ] inen .dress' skirts íñ
v white, only,-:él."75'. yafues at.'.1.98c
50 dozen men's wast, ties in "good

s ....patterns.^at 3 for^ ^ : V '25c
"

pJ ïf?ft T&jà:,. wide Cambric good' as"
?? Londsdale 1 ^

' " " *v 'èTc "

2 <»sesjligh¿c"tlicp dots and stripes
.i:.wPe.R.y»rdi 1 *

is 'i 1, ' 1" 4'ic

- . tël-5-.OO woráted:eÚ4tó, serge iineu,

gniy, .bcow4i,--oHve"iand stone - §9.8cV
Men's ^-16.00:bl«e ' serge.' sui ^"'posi-
tively guaranteed- -not' tó 'shrink,

- 'nic^ry^tailored .

'* ^10.98
""Men's 'S8t50istifts rn light, dark,

stripei ahâ'plàîâs'ônly
* ' §4.9'8

Real
é'ü.98, ^50 mèn?8 blue serge shits.

value 8'i Ó."á0 at * *

MENS HATS
1 lot men's sample hats in all colors
and shapes, Prices from . $1. V5 to
$2.50. Your choice at 98c

50 men s suits in thibets
W and granites, real' "val ues §15.00
*"lbnlyl' *"' ' lv; " 1

' "§8.50

100 pairs mens 2.'25'paiits'at" él-25
''75 pairs/" "~ZM 1.98
200 "pairs

' ' 3V5Ô'*ànd"4*.00 at 2.45
* i00 "'4,n *1.5Ö; pants at 08c

Glance Over These Spend Your
Money Where Money Goes

Futherest
Men's 75c pongee

collars, stripes
at

top shirts with
or plain color,

42c

.-.A big. lot. of children's sandals,
with ankle straps at.49c. f.

kind that you pay 50c for else-
where at 22c

SPECIAL
: On Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, the first 3 days our sale, we
will sell all calicoes at 2c per yard

y limited 10 yards to a customer |
^ with a purchase of $1.00. Only t
I from 12 to 12:30 and 2 to 2:30 S
* 4 to 4:30 J

1 lot shirt waists a handsome qHali-
ty retails everywhere at 2.50

at 1.49c
10 pieces of pongee in all colors,
25c values at 15c

8 pieces pontre.j 84-in. wide in tan,
lilac, cream, while and black, real
value 45c, at only 24c.

10 pieces mohair 3'>-in wide in all
colors, real value 40c, at 24c

5 pieces silk in all shades, real value
C5c, special for this «tie 24c.

10 pieces woven suiting, wool fin-
ished, double width in all the
lea ling shades retails everywhere
at 25c, special 15c

5 pieces cream and white Henrietta
30-in wide all woll 50c value,
at

' 27ic
10 pieces 52-in Brillitine, black,
brown, blue and green real value
75c. only now 47c.

25 pieces of extra good quality dress
goods in black and colors each
retails at 1.25c per yard, .special
for this sail 74c.

??BB!

THE BEST
& BIGGEST
of all the Spring Bargains
One case 30-inch colored la'wn,

white grounds, figured, at .7c
One lot colored organdies "silk,"

value 25c to 30c, at 15c

1,200 yards embroidery & insertions.
5, 8 and 10c qualities at 3c
White Lawn-10 pieces fine

white lawn, 45-inch wide.. 20c
quality, special at per yard 12ic

1 case best percale worth 12c
per yard, at Sic,

2'bales white homespun Gc yal-,
nes at 4c

2 bales shirting in solid colors
al«o in stripes and checks, the very
thing for shirts and children suits.
All over thc woild 1 Oe, only1" 7$c

50 white Irish table damask ,24c
G8-ii;ch mercerized linen damask

75c quality at 47^c
15c white striped Madras, 10c
50c w bite imported satin finished

"rnporttd ?»iadras, only 24c
Regular 75c Jap silk, 36 inches,

white 45c
ol.35 laffctta silk, 36 inches wide,

in black-, navy, special V9c
1500 yards cham. .ay in all colors

10c values at lie
25 pieces good printed lawn. Real

toice quality only 4ic.

V RIBBONS
25 p:eces ribbon all good shades

all silk 12^c values at 8ic
50 pieces of 15c ribbon at 10c

50 pieces 25c ribbon at 19c
35 jueces 35c ribbon at 25c

OUR MILLINERY SECTION. Never have we been better equipped than we are this season

: We- haveiettér styles, better assortments and better values. Trimmed hats in an endless variety of exclusivo and popular styles. It dosen't matter whether you wish to pay

much or little, you can find hats here that suit the purse for.we are constantly producing new land beautiful things to be sold at such a wide range cf prices that all who come may J
be perfectly satisfied

2 dozen ladies
values at

turban hats §2.10c.
§1.49c. 2 dozen turbans in solid black and

"also in colors, 2.70cvalues §1.65

2 dozen mourning veils, extra large.
Real value §2.50 at §1.49c

3 doz.
at .

of 75c veils in all colors
49c.

Ladies trimmed hats prices from
1.00 to 10.00. Misses hats from
75c to 5.00 Children's hats from
45c to 2.50.

R emember '

you can buy any of
these trimmed hats at a big re-
duction.

Ladies and Misses ready to wear
. hats in solids, white, black and

brown in plain or rough straw
1.50, values at 98c.

Ladies 35c mushroom sailors, at 21c

2 doz ready made veils 2.25, values
at 1.39c.

25 doz mushroom sailors in all col-
ors and shapes 75c, values, at 49c.

white homespun at 10e with a purehase of $4J
LISTEN: 10 yards test calico for ICe with a purehase of $5.00 or more

ADVERTISER BUILDING,
EdLgfefieXdL S.O.

lilli^fy^^T Êh^Êxl^Ê^.


